Enzymatic Activity of Hybrid Maize Cultivar Seeds Stored in Different Packaging Materials under Ambient Conditions with Different Seed Coatings
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Abstract

This study was to determine the effect of seed treatment and packaging material on enzyme activities of maize seeds during ambient storage conditions. Seeds of three different varieties of maize (HQPM-1, HQPM-7 and BIO-9681) were obtained from DMR (Directorate of Maize Research), Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. The experiment consists of treatments viz control, synthetic polymer (polyselect™ 539C Blue sparkle) @ 9ml kg⁻¹, biocide (Neem oil) @ 10ml kg⁻¹ and fungicide (Carbendazim) 12% @ 2.5g kg⁻¹ seeds. The maize hybrid seeds were treated as per the above treatments, packed in cloth bags and plastic bags (700 gauge) and stored for 18 months respectively under ambient temperature condition. Assessment of seed germination and enzyme activities were performed with three month intervals. The results revealed that, the seed treatment with Neem oil and Carbendazim showed significant maximum germination percentage and marginal variation on enzyme activities such as amylase, peroxidase and catalase. Catalase and amylase activities increased, as germination declined, whereas, peroxidase activity decreased during storage period for all conditions, respectively. Seed germination percentage declined progressively over the period of storage more in plastic bag (approximately 29% decline) than in cloth bag (approximately 27% decline).
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Introduction

Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important cereals of the world and provides more human food than any other cereal. It has world wide significance as human food, animal feed and as good source of starch, protein, fat, oil and sucrose in addition to some of the important vitamins and minerals. Maize is one of the important cereals grain crop because of various feature like its height, genetics yield potential and productivity.
among the cereals food crops. It has one of the versatile emerging crops having wider adaptability in diverse seasons, ecologies and purposes.

It is one of the most versatile crop having wider adaptability in diverse seasons, ecologies and purposes. It is an important industrial raw material being used to produce more than 3000 product using maize directly or indirectly. Proper seed treatment is needed to maintain the seed quality during storage. Good storage conditions can reduce deterioration of seed. Seed moisture content, relative humidity and during storage are responsible for the main effect on seed quality. It seed coatings with natural or synthetic polymers have gained rapid acceptance by the seed industry as a much safer coating material. The storability of poly coated seeds has also to be investigated in order to determine the viability of seeds for long term. Proper storage conditions are important for maintaining valuable seeds. Seed viability and vigour are highest at the time of physiological maturity thereafter the seed gradually declines in viability and vigour. Physiological and biochemical aspects of fruit and seed development in large seeded legumes have been intensively studied, leading to comprehend the major events of seed formation and maturation.

The descriptive use of chemicals and their residual toxicity adversely affect the seed quality because they are not readily degradable physically or biologically. Hence the safe and feasible approach of seed treatment is required which are economical, eco-friendly and non-harmful to animal and human being.

In order to prevent the qualitative losses due to several Biotic and abiotic factor during storage and several methods are being adopted such as seed treatment with chemical, fungicides, polymer coating, polymer dyes and storing in safe container such as cloth bag, jute bag, polythene bag and HDPE bag (High Density Polythene) besides sanitation of the storage places.

Seed deterioration starts even in optimum storage conditions. Genetic and environmental modifications influences seed deterioration at harvest and proceeds in storage. The ability of seeds to produce antioxidative enzymes considerably differ depending on species and genotype and enzymatic detoxification and repair of cell membranes are the main means to delay ageing.

Demonstrated that early deteriorative changes in seeds under storage was due to various biochemical processes viz., denaturation of Biomolecules and accumulation of toxic substances in addition to loss of membrane integrity.

During deterioration, marked changes in the content and activity of certain respiratory enzymes such as catalase, peroxidase, dehydrogenase, cytochrome oxidase and glutamic acid decarboxylase were noticed with decline in viability. Several authors have emphasized that the main factors responsible for the conservation of seeds during storage are the temperature and the moisture content of the seeds.

In the storage conditions, temperature and relative humidity are key factors in maintaining seed quality, influencing the speed of the biochemical processes and indirectly interfering in water content of seeds. Changes in physiology of the seeds are indirectly related to the integrity of their cell membranes, which, in turn, depend on the nature of the enzymes and structural proteins of each species. The enzymes have been used in the assessment of physiological and biochemical changes in stored seeds.
Materials and Methods

Source of seed

The hybrid seeds of maize varieties were obtained from DMR (Directorate of Maize Research), Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. The seeds of Maize varieties treated with Biocide (Neem oil), Polymer and fungicide (Carbendazim) and different packaging material such as plastic bag and cloth bag, stored under ambient temperature condition. Experiment was carried out for 18 months with interval of 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 months respectively at Advanced Centre for Bioengineering and Bioinformatics, Integral Information & Research Centre, Integral University.

Varieties

V1: Hybrid maize (HQ PM-1)
V2: Hybrid maize (HQ PM-7)
V3: Hybrid maize (Bio-9681)

Seed treatment details

T0: Control (untreated)
T1: Seed treatment with Neem oil @ 10 ml/kg of seeds
T2: Seed treatment with Polymer Coating @ 9 ml/kg of seeds
T3: Seed treatment with Carbendazim 12% @ 2.5 g/kg of seed

Packaging material

C1: Plastic Bag (700 gauge)
C2: Cloth Bag (as per seed certification standard)

Temperature

Ambient temperature storage conditions

Germination percent (%)

Germination test was conducted in four replications, each with 100 seeds by adopting between paper method as prescribed by ISTA. A temperature of 25±5°C and relative humidity of 90 per cent was maintained during germination test. The germination counts were made on seventh day of germination test, respectively for normal seedlings and the germination was expressed in percentage.

\[
GP = \frac{\text{No. of normal seedling} \times 100}{\text{Total seeds used for germination}}
\]

Enzyme activity

Determination of Catalase activity

Catalase activity was obtained by Chance’s and Maehly Method (1955). 5 ml of solution containing 300 μM phosphate buffer (pH = 6.8) and 100 μM hydrogen peroxide (H₂O₂) was prepared and 1 ml of enzyme extraction (2 times diluted) added and left at 25°C for 1 min. Then 10 ml sulfuric acid (2%) was added and titrated with potassium permanganate (0.01 N) till pink color was achieved.

Determination of peroxidase activity

Activity of peroxidase was determined with Chance’s and Maehly Method (1955). One gram of fresh organ were ground with 4 ml of extraction solution, containing 1.2 g tris, 2 g ascorbic acid, 3.8 g borax, 2 g EDTA-Na₂, 50 g polyethyleneglycol 2000 in 100 ml distilled water. The solution was left at 4°C temperature for 24 h. Then it was centrifuged at 400 g for 30 min. Added 0.1 ml of enzyme extract to a mixture of 1 ml acetate tampon solution (0.2 M, pH = 5), 0.4
ml hydrogen peroxidase (3%) and 0.2 ml benzoin:alcohol (0.01 M). Then the absorbance on 530nm wavelength was observed. The enzyme activity was calculated.

**Determination of α-amylase activity**

100 µl of 20 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.9, containing α-amylase at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml were incubated at 25°C for 10 min. After pre-incubation, 500 µl of 0.5% starch solution (20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.9) was added. The reaction mixtures were then incubated at 25°C for 10 min. The reaction was stopped with 1 ml of 3,5dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) color reagent. Then incubated in a boiling water bath for 5 min and cooled to room temp. Absorbance (A) was measured at 540nm. Experiment was laid out in completely randomized design with factorial concept in four replications. The seed samples drawn at after three months intervals of storage and evaluated for various seed quality parameters in order to determine the suitable treatment for better storage.

**Results and Discussion**

**Germination**

The results of the present investigation was the effect of use of various seed treatments such as Biocide (Neem oil), Polymer and fungicide (Carbendazim) months and the effect of different packaging materials such as plastic and cloth bag on the enzyme activity which was responsible for maintenance of seed quality, longevity and accelerated ageing of hybrid maize varieties HQPM-1, HQPM-7 and BIO-9681 on storage during 0,3,6,9,12,15 and 18 months respectively.

Seed germination (%) was declined progressively over a period of storage due to enzyme activity with packaging materials and seed coating polymers and chemicals. Among packaging materials, seeds stored in cloth bag recorded highest germination (81.1%) and to lowest (78.4%) in plastic bag at eighteenth month of storage as against the initial seed germination of 97.6 per cent. With respect to the treatments, Neem Oil @ 10ml/kg of seeds recorded significantly highest germination (84.0%) and lowest (69.9%) was in control (T0) at eighteenth month of storage (Fig 1).After storage of 18 months variety HQPM-1 showed higher germination percentage. Similar finding was also obtained in cowpea and in soybean.

**Enzymatic activity**

Results obtained on α-amylase activity as influenced by different packaging and storage conditions. No significant differences were observed up to 12 months of storage whereas after 12 months, there was significant increase in α-amylase activity at all the condition of storage. Control seed recorded significantly higher values of α-amylase activity over all other treatments, while in plastic bags (C1) significantly higher α-amylase activity was observed compared to cloth bag (C2). In Carbendazim 12% @ 2.5 g/kg and Neem Oil @ 10ml/kg show lowest α-amylase activity on the other hand the highest was in control (T0).

The result showed that the activity of α-amylase constant up to 12 months and increased thereafter. Amongst the three hybrid HQPM-1 showed significantly higher α α-amylase activity whereas hybrid B10-9681 showed reduction after 15 month as compared to control.

In storage period, α-amylase activity was found in increasing trends whereas germination percentage showed decreasing trends. α-Amylease has an active role in the hydrolysis of the starch during seed germination. The α-amylase activity was...
enhanced by prolonged darkness\textsuperscript{12}, leaf infection with virus\textsuperscript{13}, heat stress\textsuperscript{14} and water stress\textsuperscript{15}. The above results suggested that the α-amylases were involved in the growth regulation as well as in stress resistance. Similar observations were also reported by Chauhan in wheat seeds\textsuperscript{16}.

In cereal seeds, the development of α-amylase activity constitutes an important event in germination. During germination of seeds, a massive breakdown of the reserve substances begins with the help of amylolytic, proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes and the products are transported to the growing seedlings for their development. The remaining small amount of protein represents enzymes concerned in metabolic processes during seed development and germination.

The results of catalase activity presented in fig3 revealed significant differences between storage containers from 10 months of storage and up to 18 months of storage period. No significant differences were observed up to 8 months of storage. Yin et al., also suggested decreasing trends in catalase activity with decreasing percentage of germination\textsuperscript{17}.

There was variation in result observed in maize varieties HQPM1 shows gradual increase in Catalase activity while in maize varieties HQPM 7 and Bio-9681 shows reduction in Catalase activity.

The increase in catalase activity has been related to the production of H$_2$O$_2$ in conditions of oxidative stress\textsuperscript{18}. Yin et al., have observed in artificially aged rice seeds of Oryza sativa L. cv. a decreased catalase activity, resulting in a drop in the percentage of germination\textsuperscript{17}.

Similar results were found by Chauhan, where the decrease of the activities of catalase and peroxidase in Triticum aestivum seeds during aging have resulted in lower viability and vigor\textsuperscript{16}. Decreasing trends in catalase activity was observed in cloth bags (C2) as compared to plastic bags (C1).

Among the seed treatment Carbendazim 12%@ 2.5 g/kg and Neem @ 10ml/kg shows similar Catalase activity when compared to control (T0).

Low reduction of peroxidase activity was observed in cloth bag (C1) compared to control (T0). Among the seed treatment Carbendazim 12%@ 2.5 g/kg and Neem oil @ 10ml/kg shows similar peroxidise activity when compared to control (T0).

Peroxides activity decreases substantially with ageing, due to which seeds become more sensitive to the effects of oxygen and free radicals in membrane unsaturated fatty acids and produce lipid peroxidation products such as MDA and lipid conjugants.

Similar results were observed in radish\textsuperscript{19} and in sunflower\textsuperscript{20}.Chauhan studied the level of various enzymes, and found the reason to be, seed deterioration under natural ageing, which results in decrease in enzyme activity in seeds, thus, lowering its respiratory potential, which in turn lowers both the energy (ATP) and food supply to the germinating seed\textsuperscript{16}.

Several changes in the enzyme macromolecular structure may contribute to their lower effectiveness. They may undergo compositional changes by losing or gaining certain functional groups, by oxidation of sulf-hydral groups or by conversion of amino acids within the protein structure.

The Neem oil @ 10 ml per kg of seed recorded significantly higher values for germination, indicating the superiority, over control and other treatments in maintaining the seed quality in storage.
Table 1 Effect of seed treatment and packaging material on germination % during storage in maize

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Variety Code</th>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>Germination% (Seed Stored in Plastic bag &amp; Cloth Bag)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; – Plastic bag and C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; – Cloth bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duration (Months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>HQPM-1</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>78.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>HQPM-7</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>78.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>Bio-9681</td>
<td>V3</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>65.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>HQPM-1</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>HQPM-7</td>
<td>V2</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>BIO-9681</td>
<td>V3</td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;0&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Control)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Neem)</td>
<td>78.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Polymer)</td>
<td>62.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; T&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (Carbendazim)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 1 Effect of seed treatment and packaging material on germination % during storage in maize. 
a) HQPM-1, c) HQPM-7, e) Bio-9681 with plastic bag; b) HQPM-1, d) HQPM-7, f) Bio-9681 with cloth bag.
Fig. 2 Effect of seed treatment and packaging material on α-amylase activity during storage in maize a) HQPM-1 c) HQPM-7 e) Bio-9681 with plastic bag b) HQPM-1 d) HQPM-7 f) Bio-9681 with cloth bag
Fig.3 Effect of seed treatment and packaging material on catalase activity during storage in maize: a) HQPM-1 c) HQPM-7 e) Bio-9681 with plastic bag b) HQPM-1 d) HQPM-7 f) Bio-9681 with cloth bag
Fig. 4 Effect of seed treatment and packaging material on peroxidase activity during storage in maize: a) HQPM-1 c) HQPM-7 e) Bio-9681 with plastic bag b) HQPM-1 d) HQPM-7 f) Bio-9681 with cloth bag

Among the two packing material i.e. Plastic bag (700 gauge) and Cloth bag (as per seed certification standards), Seed ageing and deterioration of seed are irreversible, inexorable and inevitable process, but the rate of seed deterioration could be slowed either by storing the seeds under controlled condition or by imposing seed treatment with polymer coating along with seed treatment chemicals. As the controlled condition involves the huge cost, the seed treatment remains the best alternative approach to maintain the seed quality. Similar findings were also observed by Kaushik and Rai.

It is concluded that from the present investigation of seeds treated with Neem oil @ 10 ml per kg of seed and cloth bag show significantly higher seed quality parameters. After storage of 18 months, variety HQPM-1 showed higher germination percentage, which was recorded in seeds treated with Biocide (Neem oil) which was stored in cloth bag (51.50%) respectively and lowest in variety Bio-9681 stored in plastic bag of control (29%), at the end of storage. The rate of reduction in germination percentage from the beginning of the storage period till the end of 18th month of storage was observed lesser in
seeds packed in cloth bag and Seeds treated with Biocides (Neem oil) in comparison with other treatments and exhibited superiority in maintaining the seed quality throughout the storage period. The seeds treated with Neem oil @ 10 ml per kg of seed showed significantly higher seed quality parameters than the seeds treated with polymer @ 9 ml per kg of seed and Carbendazim 12% @ 2.5 g per Kg.

Research findings reveal that seed quality parameters declined progressively with the increase in storage period. Germination percentage declined with an increase in α-amylase and catalase enzyme activities but peroxidase activity declined throughout the process. Seed treatment with Biocide and packaging in cloth bag were found to be more effective, extending seed longevity, safe from deterioration and maintaining seed quality during storage. Seed ageing and deterioration of seed can be slowed down by storing the seeds under controlled condition or by imposing seed with Biocide coating along with cloth bag packaging and it was a natural and cost effective treatment for maintenance of seed quality by increasing the percentage of germination.
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